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CITY IS BALKED

IN PERMIT ROW

Patterson Ignores Offi-

cial Order to Stop
His Building

CITY'S NEXT MOVE NOW

Arrest May 11c Only Courc
In Ciihc Left Open to 'Dads';

Permit Fee llofiiHcd

It's the city's next move In thn
A. It. Tattrison ruse. In which Tnt-- I

nr so n building permit for it inn-rhin- o

shop In t'hiTokoo Height, was
revoked. Tnttorson was notlflcil
AWdiiemtny afternoon to stop opeta-tlnn- it

mi his building, having been
given written notlco hy City Build-
ing Inspector II. 12. K'opp, Kopp
iilso tendered Patterson the permit
fee, which wns refused nml Irft on
Kopp'a desk. At that tlmo PnUor-o- n

declared ho 'would continue
building operations.

May Arrest Patterson.
Just what nrllnn thn rlty intend

to take Ih prohlpmiitlcal, no Btntn-nici- il

hnvlng boon Issued Wcdne.
dny. ThriHo pouted on tho cnmi say
thu only legal stop loft Is to arrest
Patterson for violation of tho build-
ing ordlnnce. It In prohnbln thnt
tho mayor and city commissioners
will discus tho rltunllon with thn
legal department today to decldo on
n (letlnltn course.

In refusing to nccept tho return
of hi building permit fee, Patterson
acted upon tiio advice of hli nttor
ney, .Inhn A. Haver, of the law firm
of Randolph, Haver and Hhlrk. and
officials of thn real estate oxchnnge
who assert that ho hs violated no
ordinance because in ol)talned ir
nattiren of owners of 11 lots nut or
12 In tho block In which thn mn- -
Cliino nliop In hem erected. Thn
city rontendii that an the permit
wan revoiten no cannot proceed nn
til thn nisn I reopened and tho do
clslon changed.

Rubber Market, Too,
Has Hit the Toboggan

That the general reduction In
prlco has ntao nTfertcd tho rubber
market to ftfrccuntrd by tho an-
nouncement ttlday by tho Kconnmy
Tiro company, local distributors, of
a 20 to 40 per cent cut In Oldfleld
tire. Practically all linen of IiuhI-nc- M

seems' to havu hecomo Infected
and are Joining tho downward trend
In prlco making, reportH show.

Dr. I). W. Dlckason, osteopath,
Oiago I Advt.

DOCTORS USE

. CALOTABS FOR

COLDS AND FLU

Influenza and Grippe, Lito
Ordinary. Colds. ' Require
Calotnbs, the Purified and
Refined Calomel Tablets

.That Are Nausealcss, Safe
and Sure.

Doc orn am warning the ptibllo
that nlmplo ooldM and mild canes nfInfluenza often lead to pneumonia
and other serious complications.They any that every cold shouldImmediate attention and thattho first stop In tho treatment la to'""I'O i're that tho llvor la active.Tor Mil ptirpoin Calotabs. tho per-
fected, nauBeales.s calomel tabletstiro tho Hurcst. best and most agree-able laxative.

One CUIotab at bed time with awallow of water Unit's, all. no salts,no nnuscn. and no upsetting or thodigestion and iippotlto. Next morn-ing your cold hns vnnl.ihed, yourliver Is active, your system In purl-fle- dand refreshed and you aro feel-lll- g

fine With a. lieartv nnnniii. ...
tireakfast. Eat what you ploasa,

v urn t
For your protection. Calotabs aro

ion oniy in original sealed packagesurlcu thlrtv.f v. ert. aiii
rccommond and guarnnteo Calotabsand aro authorized to refund llinprlco If you are not delighted with

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE
a

Take Salts nt First Sign of
131addei Irritation or

Backache

Tho American men and women
must gunrri constantly against Kid.ney trouble, because we oaf too muchnd an our food Is rich. Our bloodIs filled with urlo acid which the kid-neys strlvo to filter out, thev weakenfrom overwork, become sluggish: thellm'nntlio Mcsncs cloir and theresult Is kidney trouble bladder
lienlth"S ft t?,ncraI .""ne In

When vour kidneys feel like lumpsnt lead: your back hurls or the urlnnIs cloudy, full of sediment or you
three tlmen during the Mcht: If vouBuffer with slrk beadnclm 0r .IIztvnervous spetm scld stomach, or v0,i
Juve rheumatism when the weatherbad, est from xnnr nharmAcWabout f0nr onnre, of Jnd Riltva tahlesnonn ln a as, of u"te?
before breakfiM for a few rtnys endkidnvs win then act fin Thisfnmotis ,mils rnm ,hff trranes nnrt lemon ....J' .
with bibln. and hss been se.1 form nusn and stimulateelnrped Irltlnnva. n .......
arid In the urine no It no longer Isa sniiree of irritation, thus ending
uimieur oisorners.

uau h.ms is nexnenilve eannnt
louirK mines a 'ieii?iitfii efforvescent llthln wntof Ui
longs In everv homo beciuse nobody

'""'' ii uiinnne )V ILtVIng
UIdncy flushliu; any Ume.

Violators of Liquor
Laws Found Guilty by

Jury in County Court

David Crouch, n negro who ban
been hold In Hie Miiinty Jail slne
August for trial on u rhntK"
of possession nf "choc" beer at
hla homo In Hickory, entered n
plea of guilty In county court
Wednesday when hi cann was
rnlled for trial, .linlnn WllllamH
fined thn defendant J50 and mJi
and nllowod him a sen-tnn-

for thn tlmo ho liM already
spent In Jail.

Two criminal appe.it.mre bondi
of tdOO curh, made hy Dirk Levy
and his wife for trial on puses,
alon rhargi, were ordered forfeited
In county court when m t!i.fenii
until failed to 'ipp.'iir f"i" tt I'll
Wednesday Hevenl it.ill'.rm of
"choc" beer were foiin I 'n their
homn west of We.it Tillru in
AURiint.

Registration Hooks Arc
Open for Ten Days Only

Voters who desire to oxeri lne the
great American privilege of auffrngo
at the November election, who have
not already done so, only have nine
more days in which to Milliter. If
you do not know what precinct you
Hre In, or want any other lufoi mu-
tton concerning the registration, cull
Osage: 1649.

Itohert A. Melllrney,
runeral Director. Phone

!21 Smith Main. Advl.
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JIM HARRIS SAYS

CHANGE COMING

Tired of hy
Old Combination; Want

New Era, He Says

Tv elvo years of a combination
thnt hn ii'preaented tho domocraHe
imrly In Mntn and nation, compound
of (!. N. Haskell, L Cruce, U. I,.
Williams, .1 . A. ItnbertKon and
Woodrow Wilson, him created the In- -

evltabln and brought about a rUbli
demand or sentiment for a, change,
hci ordlnpr to Jiunr-- A. llnrrls, repul- -
llcnn atiiti, cbalrmnn, who wiih In
Tlllaa Wednesday

"That In tin' n 'irfoii-ther- w.it mo'
much eiilhiixl.i.'iii over the trip of

Girl's" Slnfemcnl Will
Help Tulsn, Oklnhomn

Many women will profit by ihe
following statement of one of Iheir
Hex "I wan afialil to eai on itccmini
of Atomnch troiiblH. l;ven rl' u ill'l
not iiKieo. After taldnK Abler-i-u- a

I fun eat anything:." Aldir-l-k- a

aula on JtuTII upper and lower how
el, lemovliiK foul matter which
poisoned utomach. HXCHUUnM'
Ur win on the atomiieh or hoii'
Hlnmach. (luardH aKaiimt appendi-
citis. It lirlmiH out poiponnun m.'i'-te- r

you never thought wan In ymii
yxlem. Hoy It. Oetinmi, druKKim.

113 H. Main BtrenL Advt.
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Course Begins Monday,
If ou lutti not nuiilc to your couroo In
I'ublli mill at tho

1 ;(!:, In1 sun to do mi New clanniiH will Im
IH, In both our day mid nchool. Our

con N anil tip-t- dato. It will )ou
for mi and cimblo jou to Him thn (', I'. A.

Sec iih at unit!. OKago 1 120 for
Kill-- 1 1 II. Third St.

Does Poor Sleep Ruin Digestion?
OfnOST people grasp the significance of sleep. realize that

J l "gating a good night's rest" constitutes definite precedure of getting back
strength, tissue which have been previously reduced to a of

exhaustion from daily effort of mind, body nerves.

3 If mattress develops phases of discomfort so detrimental to the body's repair functions
during sleep, the digestive processes likewise impaired. lowered vitality;
the digestive are therefore not sufficiently fortified to'fully perform functions.

3 Scaly Sanitary Tuftless body precisely it have to aid vitality re-

newing functions of sleep- - freedom freedom tensigjj. It the consideration of
desirous of maintaining a of sleep, digestion health

Undulating Comfort
Requisite of Sleep

The pronounced undulating prop-
erties the Scaly imperative
needs body

flexible surface "cives"
resistance under

shoulders body rests heavi-

est, undue
pressure experienced
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Likewise soothingly
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Sealy -- Weave
Process.

fluffy

down,

mat-
tress. im-

pair

MOLD

IZfOOO.

Old Fashioned Quality
tRjgorously Maintained

5 The custom, Inaugurated by the Sealy

trcst Company neatly a half century o, of
using only the hlgheit grade-cotto- n available la

today xlgorouily nulnulntd.

SealyMade 1

Tufted Mattresses
Wifre a Tufud Manre j utll

suffice, bttter valua than the
Sra!j-Ma- J Drandi Usud at tht
rf? Kt cannot be had. Likf tht
Stnly tuch it made exctmlveJj of
new mattrfou and bran a label
giuratuttitif the chata&tr and
tualit; of iu contcnll.

J
Ask. Sealy Dealers to Show You these Unusual Values

jvfsrlite

Sanitary
Tuftlessss

Sealy Mattress Company
Sugar Land, Texas

4

Halliburton-Abbot- t Co.
Mrtnbcr Hcttcr nttslncM Ilurcnu

Mctnhcr Open Shop (Square Ural) Association

Fifth and Main Sts.

Continuing the SilkHosiery Sale
The Remainder of a Special Purchase of

1692 Pair s-Pl- aiti Weave, Pure Silk
Pointcx Heel Full Fashioned
I'tiictlcally nil of them .irn imro Bilk
throughout, hut wo urn Including a rela-
tively HniHll number of pnlrs with lisle tops
jiml fcut co nn to make tho UBnortment ns
largo ns pomlblc.
They :ire allRhtly Imperfect storkliiBS that
havo hnrcly failed to pium tho very rlKhl In-

flection of well known tnnkera. Wo hcllcvo
their wrarlUK qualities nro us itooil ns over.
They uro offered ln almost all fIich In
hrowns, blacks, whites nml gmys. Tnrtlculnr
women who llko to bo thrifty will find them
very acceptable

llonirr)- Hfllon Mala lloor

J.69

Exceptional Tailored Suit Values
Splendid, suits of Velours, VcUlync, Duvet do Inline, and wool

check In the most desirable colors, such ns Suchow, twilight, plncnecdla
tnupe, Malay and navy carefully chosen garments that aro grado

in style, trimmings, materials and fine tailoring. JThcy aro to bo hail ln

tho various wanted modes. Trices nro conservative and within a rango that
mccta tho needs of practically all

-- 39.50, 59.50 to 124.50

Beautiful Plaid WoolSkirts
Priced 15.00

They are pleated styles side pleuts, box knife pleats
ln bright colors ln types for wear with tho new fall sweaters
and the moro subdued tonoa to go with tho smart sports
coats. They aro nicely tailored with careful paid

to the tittle details of finish that mark garments of the bet-

ter kinds. Selections are good.

This Season You'll Find One of Most Desirable Complements
of Dress to Be

Fur Chokers
The fur choker tends to heighten tho effectiveness of
tho cloth suit) coat or Uresa that Is without a collar of
fur, be It plain tailored or elaborately embellished. It
U practical, too, for It affords protection to tlm neck
and throat against wlntcry winds. Wo show qulto a
number of chokers, among which arc:

of onc-akl- n Stone Martin ln a lovely
Triced, 40.rn.

One-ski- n Uaum Martin choker, largo and fluffy.
80..-.- 0.

One-ski- n choker of fine Mink In dark shade.
SS.no.

imma.

Two-ski- n choker of ntch, rich nnd dark. Priced, ltl.no.
Ilnum Martin choker, beautiful. 150.00.

Ono-skl- n chokers of, Hay Sablo of flno quality. Priced
from 125.00.

Chokers of squirrel, Kolinsky, fox, Scotch mole and other fura
quality in a good selection and reasonably priced.

An
Lot

high

the

de- -

New Styles in Lovely Blouses
The new suits and new separato skirts call for yes, they Invite new blouses
of Instant appeal. Suchiare thq blouses wo have Just rccuntly hung ln the
show cases In the blouse1' section. But they will not remain long, they iro
Just so attractive nnd the values are so good, To bo had ln tho moro desirable
of the season's colorings and ln tie-o- n, over-blous- e, and conven--
tional stylo.

Priced Gradually 5.95 to

Silk Specials
Satin Charmeuse

Beautiful In quality and texture,
for dresses, blouses and skirts; 40 Inches
wide and shown In brown, Copen, sy QK
navy and black. Special........ ttUfJ

Chiffon Taffeta and Satin
Splendid quality nll-sll- k satin and chiffon
taffeta for flno dresses anil skirts, to bo
had In black, navy and many desirable col-or- s.

A wonderful v.tluo; 30 S Of
inches wide. Yard, special l)J

Rich Lining Silks
Fancy foulard, printed florentlne and fancy
printed satins In a wldo nnd varied collec-
tion of porhnps 50 different patterns and
colorings; 36 and 40 Inches - qkwldo. Tho yard, special XO0
, Fine Wash Satin

Of -- choice finality nnd ndtnlrablo texture;
it HPe.colletit for tailored blouses and fine
undergarments; 36 Inches wide; ln white,
pink, flesh color, lavunder. rose. (1 i tpink and turquolso. Special XV

Sllkollno Coniforth Special Many
havo uho for good, practical com-

forts obtulnablo at nominal outlay. Kor
today's selling we offer full slio comforts
filled with Oottonrnd covered with silko-llne- ,,

mostly In dark patterns, at a spoilal
price that should sell a lot of Q QQ

L, thorn. Each, sprclal

Third 11or

JUU

Triced,

Priced,

Two-ski- n Priced,
Hudson

Phono G060

Extra
Choice of

"Seconds"
Special

Pair.

Trlcjtlne,

pockctbooks.

pleats,

attention

quality,

pcndab!c(
of 1

Georgette

over-blous- e,

19.95

destrablo

house-
wives

upward

1

Woolen Specials
French Serge

An extra fine weavo wool serge, very de-

strablo for street dresses; 42 Inches wide
In colors only; very special to f tZ(
close out. Special X.Ou

Wool Tricotine
rinn, close weave; medium weight; much
In demand for tailored suits and Bklrts, to
black, nary, brown. Copen. gray and novel-
ties; 64 inches wide. Special, r fl.T
the lard D.VOy....

Silvcrtonc Suiting
A beautiful two-ton- e, nil-wo- suiting and
coating In medium weight; shown In nivv
gray, tan, Copon, brown and now Q QK
blue. Special OtJ0

Chiffon Broadcloth
Wch, statln-flnlshe- d broadcloth for elegant
suits, drosses and coats, In black, nay.
brown, purple, old tose and bottlo grec
54 Inches wide. Special, CIOtho yard ft. Li)

Time, Now, to Provide tyarm Bedding
Cotton! niunkets Srwcinl Prirtty Plaid
Cotton Illankots of splendid quality ami
doublo slzo, 66x80 Inches, In pinks, blues.
tans nnd grays. Pair f? QK
special OtJO
00x76 Double Cotton niunkets for full sire
bedj In grays and tans with borders In con
trartlng colors. Tho pair, O HQ
spccjnl . U,JO

Materials lor Hohxe-Mad- e Comforts
Comfort Sllkollno for covering comforts; 36 inches wide and shown in a
good solectlon of light and dark colors; makes splendid comforts. QKP
YArd, special . OtJlf

72x90 Sheet Lambs' Wool Comfort Hatting, covered and
sewed 1.05

( 72x90 Sheet Limbs' Wool Comfort Batting, loose !.!
72x90 Tour-Poun- d Cotton Comfort Batting, stitched, 2.00
72x90 Three-Poun- d Cotton Comfort Batting, stitched I"

lHlll lluur


